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Links to job websites 
 
Arbetsförmedlingen | www.ams.se 
Arbetsförmedlingen is state-owned and the largest employment agency in Sweden. For jobs in the vast 
majority of areas in all industries. 
 
Blocket Jobb | https://blocket.se 
Comprehensive careers website with jobs within the vast majority of areas and industries. Aggregates jobs 
from many different job websites.  
 
Career Builder | www.careerbuilder.se 
Comprehensive careers website with jobs within the vast majority of areas and industries. Aggregates jobs 
from many different job websites. 
 
Computer Sweden | www.csj.jobb.idg.se  
Sweden’s leading website for jobs and recruitment within IT. In addition to vacancies, they also post news, tips 
and advice relating to careers in the IT sector. Set up job alerts tailored to your interests and upload your CV 
to their database so that employers will be able to find you there.   
 
Indeed | www.indeed.com 
One of the world’s largest job websites which takes job ads from other sites. Covers all job categories within 
the majority of industries.  
 
Jobba Statligt | www.arbetsgivarverket.se/jobba-statligt 
This is for job vacancies in the public sector. You will find jobs at all levels here, from assistant to manager in 
all categories and across all of Sweden. 
 
Jobbsafari | www.jobbsafari.se 
Jobbsafari belongs to the Danish Group Jobindex and it is one of the largest job databases in Sweden. 
Jobbsafari offers applicants an overview of vacant positions advertised online in Sweden. The job ads are 
drawn from company career pages and other employment services. 
 
LinkedIn | www.linkedin.se 
The world’s largest professional network covering most professional areas within many industries. 
 
Metrojobb | www.metrojobb.se 
Broad careers website with jobs within the vast majority of areas and industries. 
 
Monster | www.monster.se 
Monster Worldwide Scandinavia is a part of Monster.com which was founded in 1994 and is headquartered in 
the USA. Monster is one of the leading players within online recruitment in Sweden, Europe and the wider 
world. Monster has jobs within the majority of areas and across many different industries. 
 
NetJobs | www.netjobs.se 
NetJobs is Sweden’s leading industry-specific careers network. NetJobs is a part of parent company NetJobs 
Group AB which owns and operates 42 job websites in Sweden, Germany, Norway, Finland and Denmark. 
Other websites under its umbrella include teknikjobb.se, ekonomijobb.se, juridikjobb.se, ledningsjobb.se, 
saljjobb.se, itjobb.se. 
 
Offentliga Jobb | www.offentligajobb.se 
Offentliga Jobb is Sweden’s largest search engine for vacancies within the public sector. Their objective is to 
gather together all vacancies within the public sector in a single ad portal. The website is owned by Visma 
Enterprise, the leading supplier of business and HR solutions for the public sector in Sweden. 
 
Workey | www.workey.se 
Workey gathers job ads from job websites, recruitment companies, news websites and from both private and 
public enterprises. Workey AB is owned by HR North and other websites under its umbrella include 
akademikerjobb, ingenjorsjobb.se, universitetsjobb.se and kommun&statsjobb.se. 
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